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.bl.i;loijit Nonet:..
Methodist fcltlstopal C'biirf b Rt. B. K.

ttavuun, rati or. Public Strvine ercry Babbata
h a iti., ana it r. M.

Salibath Kcfaool at I A. II.
Prayur , atla erory Thursday, at Ta P. U
Oouiaunloa Hervlee, Ant Sabbath of
Bin, at . a. M,

Presb) terla t .lurch Rer. H . i. liimta.
--Sahath eerrlees morning aud evening Kab
atb tfohonl at u P. M. Prayer Meeting Wednea-ra- y

evening.
Mt. Fraiirla C hurrh rathollr Rfr. P.

1, Kuuninat. Preaching at I0 o'eloob, A.M., on
the Arst. Ibtril and fourth HundavsoCeaeh mouth:
Vespers and Heneilletiun of lb Biassed He era went
M 7 o'clock, f. ftiodajr Nboul artry Sunday
afiaraooB at I e'eloeh.

OFFICIAL DIRECTORY.

t.HI OF I0LD1HQ QVAKT1M IIWIOM COIIHT,

8 i ond Monday of January,
TVrd Monday af March.
Ptrtt Monday af J una.
Fourth Honda af September.

TIME OF HOLPIMO COMBO fLIAS.

Pint Monday af 3 tin;
Seoond Monday of November.

riTiLi omcaita.
Pftfdtnt Arfje Hon. Cbarlti A. Meyer, of

bock Havtn .

Aiiamt tnw Judy Ron. John II. 0r?lf, of
veiieiente.

Associate Jndff William C, Foley, Clearfleldj
John J. Head, Curwenevllla.

Protkwtmr VII Bloom.
Rtvitttr ad RtwUrh. J. Morgan.
itittriei iifirjr Prank yielding.
TrMfiirrr-Ua- vid W. Wlat.
Sktrif William R. Mol'herson.
fWafy tfiinwjfor flannel V. AlnOloekey,

(JoNNfy l?uMm.'ioar Jubn 1. Thompson,
Curweost-lllc- Clark Brown, Clearfield ) Coar ad
W. Kyler, (trahamton.

Onnrntif Auditor James II. Hilt, Lumber City;
Lewis C. Bloom, Clearneld; Henry Whitehead,
Union township.

Jmnf Cnmmititantrt John W. Hhugart, James
Uitobelt, Clearfted.

8t4priHtHJml Pullte Sekoot$John A.
Oregory, Glrarilwld.

Xutariti Ptikt- - John It. WHgley, Vffl, Ra-

ti nuangh, Oyrita L. 11 union, Cltar&ald f J 01 ah
Krai., Jof. R. Irwin, N.B. Arnold, Curwensrille j

J. J. Mngle, Km mat Havers, Osceola Mlllaf Joho-to-

Hemilti.o, Luther slurs;.

Oar Special column li decltleilly Interesting In

a local point af view, and profitable reading ta
outsiders wbo want to save money.

An "iinlcpeinJoiit" joimml contained
typoraphlnal error laat week. Wonderful

Nuurly alt our country exchange,
ay that chestnuts, walnuii and hirknry nuts will

ba abundant tbli fall. (Had to brar II.

The editor of the Mmlororgnn threat-n- a

tba "half-bran- Repoblloarif" In Cnrwrna-vlll-

and Pike towntbis wltU future rangeanoa
It'i awful Jj'

November 22o, 1HU5 Friend, we
wli-- to procure aaferal eojilea of lha RrPBlLlriM

of tba date of November 23d, A. D. 18A&. Wa

will cradlt fourfold for thl jinmbor. It.

A Kklih. The Lew Mown Democrat
uya Mr. 4"fcn D. Millar, raiiding near Newton

Hamilton, baa a Oaruaa Bible printed in 1730

146 yeafc ago. It la in good order, and waa

bought at a aale a ftw yrati ago fur $1.

A quoer genius in Alannfield, Tioj;a
county , Pa., haa a ohain, aerrntean and half

feat long, oompoird entirely of copper ooiae. In

tba chain there are ana hnndrrd and wrMty
eolna, no twa of which art alike.

FRIDAY, OCTOBKH 1HT, IB Til R LAWT DAY
ON WHICH YOU CAN PAY TAXKH.

BATI'BDAY, OCTOBER JD, Tfl THK LAST
DAY FOR TAKINO OUT NATCR ALIZATION
PAPERS.

a aw

There in a married couple in Hunt-

ingdon eoonty who have bean pulling along

la tba maldmoaial baraeM for mora than

ality year, and tbry do not tvm know of aweb a

thing a 0 divnren etnrt.

Tbe'WIIlamnfiort Uazrtte d- Bulltiin
jaya that yoa cat add a hundrrd rolnmeato yoar

library every year for what your boar and tobae-a-

ooata yoa). That may ba dona In Wllllamaport,

hot ta tbia part of tba country people don't ui
ao much bear and tobaoco.

1
Overboard. Win. M. Iiloyd, of Al- -

tnnna, who Ibrea yrari ago waa eon id t red one of

the wealthiest earn In tba Allegheny mountain

dlclrict, made an aaaigamant on Saturday a wk.
Hon. John Kailly, John Loader and Mai d

art tha aMfgneca.

JIud on Tii AVino. The Hunting-
don Jnattor ayi Bud Dobta'a ipeeialcar paitad
through here atlaobwl to tba Pacila Kxpraat, an

Sunday morning. Tba oar contained Qoldamltb

Maid, the famooa trotter, and four other fact

bnraaa, all their way to 8au Pranelwo.

Three otiacka practicing medicine at
Detblebem, Pa., without diploma, bara bavn ar- -

r..! d .t t. 1.11. Uoa cou.l, , h. ....
doctor that can bo foand. The life of a ban an

,1
being ahould not ba aipoaed to themalpracttce

.

VH.

ball, "Pill and rMrcHient can
the "Black itnnei, two Altoona cluba, re preieoting
the doetora and lawyer, played rteently la

that city. Tbe game Ititrd two houra and a half,

and trial ted la tbe demotiehing of tbe "Pill Doim"

to the tue of 40 to IR.

MirwRii Firr. The young man Totld,
from Indiana county, who eueceeded In receiving

Ibc appointment aa a cadet to Waal Point Acade-

my at tba competitive eiamiaatloa bcld In

tbort lime ago, waa ao fortunate at hit
examination far admittance tt that academy,

barlag failed to paai. Another appointment will

be made neat Jaaa. J

a

Tub Saw lionTowN. We infer from
tbe raralationa ta the Auditor Oenaral'a offloa

that Willlamiport bai bean troubled with Twecd-ia-

for a aamber of yeare. Well, who would

bare inppoird that turb a "loll," temperata

godly city would have anything to with auch

people at It aeemt dwell la their t

aad rala them.

Statr Game Association. meot- -

Ing or Ifaaee Intereited la the forming of State

(lame and Fiih Aeoeletion, will be held at
Pa., oa Tuesday, Oct, 4, 1S74. It ii

that each laeal game eoelety will tad ene

r
eleH game aad .h throngMwl the flut

ilciw 1'ciTSNT. IU1 tho oiirmini (if

Ih, 't)0M" euHed lb'Bi.lr.1 IIMI, Mriln ud
aied Mora truth (?) and iaiutd another ,i.terial,
h. would bar. oerrled every di.triet la tb. eaanty.

We advif. lb... libel ainnnf.eiurer.t.eloM their

eitabliihacDta, and ia Ihe futura purine a proper

and ligal pori.lt, aad thereby
t.ilr frlrndi, and eoaeeal Ih. raol, loo, thai tb.lr

orem.nli are aot controlled hy niilie. aad la

lb. iatereat ot In. eummon to oar pally.

Yll.l.Alll (!amp MlKTINO. lifV. B.
r Dteveni, la eharieof Ih. K. Church la Ihll

place, haa aanoaaced "village camp mcllag."

lag tha ,Ulh of neth.,tt ntlnoe for eome

liwa. Th.re will be prayer meeting la the morn

log, at o'eliwh, prrJehing at 10 .'rleeh aed al

and T .'clock ia th. afternoon). We anderiland
bal aumbef ef clergymen In .(her ebargeibava

mad. arrang.m.ali be pre.cal oa ocoolloa- -

It Shoild hx hToppfP. At lotnt
half aeore af .or elliiena bar. Mmplaiaod ta

ai about ihe habit playing ball ia

Ih. etreeta af .ar .agb Thla apart ahonld h.
to eome ether a. Id. tt to oton-lir- e

t. .ged peraom, who ar. oftoa

acrvouf when tbey enoonnter on. of

Iheer gir.il .a aire!. If ft manera doe.

net Hop the the town ounel Aould

lake auin. aollon and ... If II nannel ha iW"l- -

,. a n ii. aw in i I

Tn Trout ltrl lapnovmiKNTCo.
We kra Ulirerparatloa, Inc. led la (loiaoa

lowaihip, hai aadergoae a ehaage la lt

inagrmrnl. Tbe chief ileekhold.r., Mer,,
flaley, Tetll i Co, lWlge, Jam.a i Olokaa

and I. B. Campbell, hare aold lha .took o.a--

by Ibim la Ih. I. )"ir, W,

Walker, Ruhhard and . U. rorcm.n, prowl-ke-

Iwabeien of rTVHI.ip.rl eed to

lctrf. rinlry, Teka Ce.,'WiH Hh
ip'toat, tviigaed,lha fcrawar aa rll4'l, a'
the ante, aa Direetm ef rk wa.railN. Wha
ihe new Hiewra are we have net n.1 fr-- r.

they will he ii rerpnaaiMe a. Ibetr pred

Thr ("kntrk Fair. Kor iho Iwnefit
of thoM who propuaa to attend the annual

ol the Centre Conn ty Agricultural Society
tlariog the continuance or the lair, that la to ray

ou Tuenday, Wedneiday, Thureday and Friday,
October Atb, lib, 7th aod stfa, eiwrriou tlcknta
to Uallefunta nod return, good until Saturday,
October ftb, will ba aold an tba Tyrone and
Clearfield, and tba Bald KarU Valley Braaohea,
and on lb main Una of the Pern i.vt vault rail-

road at Lew li town, Altootu,and all latermadiala
tailoni. Let nil Intrraated trail themaelvea wf

tha low ratei of fare. '
The offlcere of the Poolety hare our for

t eomilluianttry ticket t bnt baring thuughtleei-- 1

ly Aied their fair on our Court week, we will not
he able to tie U. t

A Cr ALi.iNfin to HirLKuaa. The vartoui Ri-

fle Teatue of Centre county challenge ta tbe
HHeuifn of Miftlin, llunlirgdoit, IMair, Clinton,
Clcarn)d and to come to lle)ifonte end
oonteat with Ibem ou Thun Uy, Ootuber 7, 175,
fur Ihe gold prlte oft'urrd by Jamee M
ken, Ueq.,', through tba Agricultural Society of
Centre atmnty tor tbe bvat three ibota off ban
one hundred yardi range, with open lighte- - .and'
lor either them to the prttu frmo ihla county
it they can. By order ut the Rifle Tcatua of
Centre county. II. HiHTiiuia,

Hut. Atnuwnicnt Urparlment.
tel) rnte, Sept. 1H7.

- a m -

Too Fat. We milunit that I lie tht
mail train lately put on lha Ponni)lvanla rail-

road la too fait for comfortable riding. At Irt't,
wa don't bctlere that we fboold like to take pin- -

ag on (t. The Altoont itirw $ytt When

Ihe "limited" vail train at Elkhart, Ind.,
at 2:20 Tbor day morning, it wiRtwcnly-flvenii-

atet late t delay ttueid by the heating of a
journal boi on the ilcepliigcar. Tkedictaneo to

Chicago from Elkhart la lei mi lei only, and the
to gin ear who took charge of the train looked

doubtfully at tba time table. Ilia name la Fran- -

ol Oagood, and hie wuik iu carrying the train
into Chicago faet enough to recover tbe loit time

trained bli wetohfulnerj and nerree that
w an ha abut the throttle bla angina In Galea

go, eight ulna tea ahead icbedule time, ha!

fainted away, and for t minatei It waa ra- -

ported that he wai dead. The aaaoaaeeaenl
eauicd great etcltetncnt. A large portion of thai

Chicago di legation hrrakfeiled with tha poital

offlrere, whrn fin litmntetj n nt lutlona wire
paaied and pltatant repltet were made. Tn
thou nam! lelt tt for Chicago arre brought ly tbe

rant mall train ditrlbuiinn. The New York '

naaepapoia, only a day old, were aold In lha

hotrla at tha cauie price aa Ilia Chicago dnilici.
m a -

A Darino littiiiiKBV. ACulleiitthurir1
eornapondent of the Clarion Vrmoerat relate

thai in Friday etaain, the ?th laet betweon '

ana an J eight o'clock, two tneakrd rohbere

the bonce of an aid eou1e named Sweeny,

la Moking township, about a mile and a half north

of Bach robber prctenttda reeolwr,
eae at Mr. Sweeny, wlio waa la bed, and the

other at tbe old lady, who waa it ill alttlng j

and douiaaded their money. Mr. 8 weeny got bia

piatol, aaJ refuted to dtlirer tip, whoa ha vu at.
tackml by tba villain and a deperate atruggleen- -

aed. Finding the old man wai getting tha bat-- :

ter of him, tbe rubber called for bi'lp fmui the

outtlde. Thinking he would bu only worte off

by farther naiittnot, Mr. Sweeny gave up, and

tbtm take hit money tome twelra dollara

and a piatol. In the uiemtime tho other ratcal
threw tba old la nn tha floor and ohoked her

altaoet to death. In the atrug(o the mark wai,
torn off one of tbe roboere, and ha uuickly tbiaw

a labia cloth orer hi huad, then atkd Mr. Hwca- -

If ha knew him. He ruplied that he did not.

It la perbapi well that ha made that aniwer,
If bad oamed Mm, the vilMn would likely

hare killed bim. Th old folka were prttty badly

uied up ia the itiugitlc

CotrBt Wkkk. Xo. Twtnw-Tl- iii i tho
bueiait term of the year. Buiitieii and politic '

being blended together, and nearly everybody

to bare time to attend September Court.)

Court called at 10 o'clock, on Monday morning,'
Judge Orvla, Folfy and Bead ia their placet,1

But little buiineii wai tranaactcd to tba fore- -

At S o'clock, r. the lift of ConiteHfi
waa called over, aod tboia who bad return! In

make handed them In. Tha tirand Jury lift
called ud twenty-tw- aniwered to Ifluir

namea. Ki Sheriff Miller waa made foreman

aad alter'they were awern by Protbonolary Bloom

and charged by Ihe Court aa to the hoilnm
which would ba laid Wfore them, they were atntj
to their room In charge of Tlpi tiff Hhugart.whore

they will remain, M Uoabt, until Thursday. The

calling of the nainei of the Travcraa Juror aa
next In oider, and Ira failed ta aanwnr, At

aboat throe o'clock Court proceeded to l.uineii,
and we left tbe room. ' '

From tho AUotina Mirror wo learn'
Ubat Robert Hewitt, a wealthy bachelor, commit-

ted suiaide by ihooting hi tote If, on the 17th Imt
Ho llrcd with a man named Joicph Seguln, who

worked bil farm, which Ir altuattd In tha moun-tal-

near tba Wopeonooeck Hefel, aercn ntilei
frim Altoona. the morning of the 7th, ha '

took bla gua and aald to bia family he would '

taken day'a hunt, and in the evening ha wai"1

foand about a mile aad a quarter from tha houia

dead, baring ihot himielf through the heart.
Ha Ian a letter Hating that, being weary of life,

and feeling that be had Hied long enough and

done enough "for good and for evil," ha had de-

liberately Ukm fcU owe life. Ha lelt a will, be.

queatlilng all hli property to farmer.

A 8ad Cabk. Wo regret to learn
(bat tho body of George W. tfbtfl", Kiq., waa

found In ClearAeld track oa Wedncaday morning

laat, about midway befwecn the mntb Muddy

ran and the bridge at l'uerytille. ."It aectnt that

Id panlng up the bank of tbe creek toward hii
home, aevaral nigbta pravlon, that be mat bare
fal on orer the bank, wh rh l at leait tllleen feet

high, and land ng In the water waf, of court,

Tb. wm on. f oar mtt Mtlv. .ml io

dutrioii.eUli.l).. ud will pro,. r..l Iom to

that eummunlljr, well tl throughout th.

oounlj.

It in KnUfy'"!! to un that wu ni-- on- -

to I'hroool. tbe f.ot tb.t luch di.ttnj(oi.h,d
l.wy.r. .ud iUIdi,d i. lion. M.tl. CtpeuLr,
of Wiooi, and Ho.. Fr.uk W. Uufkn uudj
Linn ll.rlhflioiu.w, of Pott.villc, nr. tarrying in

our mid.t tbli .Mb. Do.ld.., . bnr. lueh Ml

.britlM s John Binrr and Xlligo frlirtl.ot m- -

raliiing with n. Tb. I.tt.r ntlrm.n b.v. a

e.M of Hai intorert in our and tlmy bar.
i.r.uadrd th.otbrlhrM di.tinfrni.bi-- gtntl.
di.b to Int. . with tbln "to
tea thpui Ihrongb." lluw tho niallir will turn
nut wu nr. not prrrj.rrd to I.;. M fw.r .f.rr
,crlM.N nr. twin, w.n.ultcd in tb. m.tt.r, wbil.

w. an otir.lj ignored. However, we will try

and readi-- ournlf eomlortable.

Grand rirrnBURiiii KxiimiTitm.
R..d.ra mnat not crerlook tb. av.rit..m.nt of

th. Fir it Or.nd E.oitl..a of tb ritt.burgb

TndetuaB'i Induilri.l lnitiluu. Tb. iuwenM

hnlldlnf, wbioh o.i areoBmodati j,0(H prrnni,
eovrn tw.lr. Mree of .ihibltlnf rnaoa, tlnoal

mn iieh of which b.l bee. Ukln up.

.jii.allur.1 dl.fliij. io ibuiid.no.. fcioor.ic.n

tiekeU naa be bad at low ralaj. Tfc. preeiiaoi.
amount to ftso.ooo, aad enijiprtitioa open to th.
world for everything. Fr.lght one w.j free.

Then deilrou. of eihibltlng ibould addrea. at
oaee A. J. Nellie, I'reiidrnt T. t. I., rittiburgb,

A ' ' '
,

Takhw orr. Tho extra iitriicll(in
train whl.h ha. been running ever the Tyrone

and Clenrteld railroad for a oth pail ha. ne.n

t.kea off. A large number of tier were geth.red

np along the line by tbli train and taken to New

J.ri.y for a now roed whieb la being built from

Trenton no the Delaware rlter to INillipeliarg,

pioilt. Kailoa. Th. tie trade will bring
In oor pnunly In Hie fntore, If

Ihe i to a'Pt ,. IW lb.

youag nana win oe inwuw a1

All cflort i boiiiK nmtlo Ly r)ino of

our iportimen to got a grand nunung lonrnn- -

ment lom. time aboat tbe mld.ll. .1 vetener, i ne

p.rly Ii to aonalil of aiaty kuntare thirty on a

,lde and a great ileuglitet ofgam. to anticipated.

The loaing bariy ia to pay for th.
enllre ero.d. We hoie they Bay he luceeiiful

la getting ap a good parly for lb. iporl. A

meellng I, to be to make the preliminary

arrangementa aa iuob aa a inrncieat antnber.of

markimra eater the liit.
a e aw -

AnderiM! Mi rrav'R liigl'l)' rt'fp--
ettiien of liirari tatibipi dtrd en Satirdy

llM, agfd II Jn, Jl fcoalhi Pd (ndajl, The

dewawd iaj"yrd eicdleat health until wok

prerioua to Hi death, whlah waa tanard y a

of tbe bcwili. Mr. Murrey Itavn a wife

and a larte fa mil; and circle of rrla- -

Him Io moam bla ludJia demlH,
. . em

If ret wcietit--a and oth'T ortfnrtl- -

Mtl,Tl MBltpHf P t1
placr of meyt itt ant yfar, tlrcri? il aot W aob

room asa fcr peiiianlar anrpnHa;1 k Army of

kw rattlr id H

Juy arl gpj Tilt, Urt. "

Our weftthrDrotihet pretlH tnabftrd

H - aa a a drowned. Ha learei a wife and eight children,

Pi 1,1, DoXKH JJl.ArKHTONR. A jwhoia grief at thif rudden and nnnatural
of baaa between the Boici" bo Imagined but not described.
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!.... a.a...... l,...DU.,,..,u Tl...1,lm uiiiirnot !! i, ui an ii iii nani uc viu
la ion church waa broken into one nigbt Ihla
week by a thief who reoeived for bia labora aa
old umbrella, iuui coal oil and a bui of

matchca. The burglar nml baro beta
"nara up

Tbe aaw mill of Janae, Allourt k Co., wa are
bappy to ba iufarmad, will run all w later. Tha
Brut baa a large contract to furniab hickory lum-

ber to ft large manufacturing company In one of

tbe lower eountlea of tbe State. Thla will give
employ went to many banda during what bide fair
to La a eeaeoa of extreme depreaalaa.

BirwaicitaD. Dr. J. Oicar Loral oe, af thla

filacc, who.aa many of our readera are aware, la

intereated in tbe lumber intercut af North
Carolina, started for home, oa Tueaday tba Ttb
in it., accompanied by bia eon Marry, tad waa

ihipwrecked off Ilatteraa. Through the kindneaa
ol a relative to whom be wrote giving tbe partic-
ular! of the diaaatar and hit eeoape, we are per-

muted to lay before our readera bia latter detailing
the cirauuuteneei, ai folluwa t

llATTIFIAI Ixikt, Hrpt. 12, 1875.
Aa I wrote you that I would atari North with

Capt. Doughty on "Schooner MeOalley" 1 did ao
on TuoiJuj afternoon, from Leaebville, taking
Harry with lua. We had a nice run aud pleaaant
trip to, and through, Ilatteraa ; were delayed one
day there ou eoouuot of no wiud. We raa np oa
Yiiday to witbin 10 or iiu milee of Cape Henry
where we enoountcu'd nortliwret wiudi and bad
to lay to; tbia waa at dunk. We lay beatieg
agaiitxt It all nigltt, although tt iaorvaied to a
hurricane, almrtat. At 4 o'clock A. M. (Saturday)
wi hviplt'd iwtl and attcin-te- to Wat up agaiutt
It pump were eounded then end no water, at 6

r. H. pump again loiinded and three fret of wa-

ter found in the hold, and aa we went making ao
headway againet tha gale, tha Capt. decided to
run back to tbia plaot l"r a borbor. Wa turned
about, Bianaod tbo pumpa, and made tho ma
back, having gained on tbe leak ao that there waa
but fifteen tuuliei of water in tbe hold. V'a
e rotted tha ahoali all right and were about making
Ihe laat tack ta run in aad war congratulating
uunelvea that wa were almuit in, when tbe fore
ail blew off and tha jib booia Bail went with It,

and of euurae thii loat itie would not obey bar rud-

der aud we were eaat up high (aot dry) oa tba
touth bar with the wavaa break tug eteaa over ua.
Houndi'd tba pumna and found the water gaining
aud expected to be broken to pieeea In a abort
lime. The acboooer'a boat waa lowered, but waa
uot fairly in tha water till it waa datbed topieoee
agaiutt Ihe icbooner. Tha Capt. bolitcd ngnal
lor pilot boata to eome to our relief, and three
tarted, but only ene got near enough to ball ua

Tbe broakere were ao rough and tha warm and
wind were ao high that the could not do anything,
lo ilia put back to ihoreaad we prepared to ipend
tba night ai beet we could, nailing np windowi,
duorc, etc., to prevent the wavea from buratiug ia
and rilling tie, fruiting in ProUdcnce to bring ua
a Uly through Ihe night. There waa not much

el.'epiug done exrept hy Halite who did not know
the dimger be we in, and anaio by tbe Captaia,
who waa wora out, being up Ihe night before and
bung at tho whi-e- l all that day all the rent being
at the pumpa. But "He who note even the

tall" Molded ua and brought ui in aalety
through that lag night. In the morning at eooa
aa we could ee anything we had the pkaaure of
ecing a boat near u and atiolhercoming. After

a grout dial of trouble they got near enough to
gi-- a linr, but dare not coiua near tha aohoouer
lor leer ol meeting with tbe eame fate oar boat
did, but got the rope out at the end of the

and ran the boat under it, and called out,
"we want the boy Aril," tome of them bad bean
on ibe vwuml belure wa went oat of Uatloraeand
knew Hnllie wai aboard.) We had to tie a rope
aruuud hie waitt and the Capt, look him out on
the bow tori t and lowered biia, and the boat ran
under aud look him in. You eanuut imagine the
tvlief it wai lo ue to lee biio aafcly In that boat,
although be v.i itlll a long diatauce from abore
but I lilt that he waa eafe. He did not eeem tha
leait frightened until the Capt. commenced to let
him down into the boat, then he held on to bite
aud wanted to "come back to papa." After he
waa in ibe boat be waa at home, although
it waa toating up and down awuetimaa aa bigb aa
the icbooner 'a aide, aoinetimea away below her.
We then gut all Ihe loose thingi, budding, com-

pete, etc., belonging to tbe chip, and all baggage,
arid aenl It aboard the boat! by throwing It into
the eta, having a rope attached by which it waa
drawn through the breakun. Thun wc got off by
going out the bowaprit, eliding down a rope and
being drawn Inta one of tba boata and pat aed
trout tbonoe into tba other until it waa loaded, tbe
Ciipt. coming off laat. I wai efparated from Hal-li-

in thii erranai-uieet- . but Capt. Doughty took
charge of htm, wrapped him ia hli overcoat aad
brought hi in to ihoro dry tha only one that waa
iu. 1 had teveral warci break over me while on
the forwaid deck of tbe acbooncr, and tome alter
I got Into tbe pilot boat, wetting ma completely,
Wbon I opvnnd my trunk I fvuod every tniog la
it wringing wet have bern trying lo dry them to-

day. Tht-i- wai five fcrt ol water in btr bold
whi-- we left tha venel tbia morning. Had we
not get off juat at we did, wa would bare had to
atay until aha broke up and goue to ihore oa the
piccca, ' a eofo but, thank (Jod, we are iafa on
ah ore among a very, very kind hearted people,
who arcanaiouiforuete partake of all they have.
We, the Capt., Halite and mycelf, are quartered
wiib Mr. Stuwc, a merchant here. Will get a pi-

lot boat to take ui home or day after,
and aa etnas ai we can get oar clothing In order
will try it, overland route. '

J. Oil a a Lotumn,
m

Clinton Democratic Savinoh:
pKarn or aa Oi.n Cimrw. On the Ifltb intL

Motet Prank died ia Lock llarea, egad 71 yeari.
Defeated wan buiied in the Jewiih cemetery on

Ibc I'Hh, by the Hebrew llenencial Ataociatinn fto
whom tliefamilyrrquratutteeipreii their tbanka
for many kind aett.) Deceaaod waa horn In tier-- ,
many and came to Ibii eowntry aboat Afty yean
mtrn Ila. IiiiiI lwnlaliil f.tr Ifl ..in II I..at

ia alaAaat li ear am bv bftinar atruok In It'
with an awl or eome tharp Inatrnment, and about
Ixteca yeara ago, while cutting wood before day-- ,

light, a piee truck him in the other aye and thui
made bim blind.

HraittV Fan una. The dry gooda hou of
J. ii. Harria of l.ock Havwu haa auipended bull
nria. Tba ret o It took every one by aurpriae, aa
Mr. Harria haa been jutlly mgardod aa one of Ihe
afeit of our merchant!, being very careful and

widely known for hla So far aa wa
hare been elite to leara, tba trouble ha Ii in doae
not arite from hia connection with the lumber
Arm of Shaw and Harrii of Wiltlamtport, whieb
haa gone under aad carried him with It. Mr.
Hanii hat the aympathy of til who know bim,
and tt ia the with of all that ho may eooa retire
arid be again in bia old Ilea of but in eta.

Attempt to Mrax i Carn u Bi ti.nian. Some
fiend in banian ahape attempted to act Are to tbe
Proahyterieo :hareh at Tray, Jefferaoa eoonty, by
Uirowing powJer through the window, oa the
night of tha lint nit. On Sabbath morning fol-

lowing, a largo bundle containing about twelve
poandi of powder, waa found lying on the toor of
the ehureb, mme dittanee from tba wall, baring
been danhnl through tha window. Burnt matehea
were found outride, ihowing lha object of tbe vil-

lain. The powder bad be a previously dampened
tn ordiv to make it burn alowly, ao aa ta giro tbe
Are a good Hart. Fortunately, tha datb mutt
hare extlnguirbed tba Are, otherwise the eh arch
and eercral other dwelling! contiguous would
have been in aehee. One who woald attempt the
destruction of a house eon aer rated io tha worship
of ttod, would not tor u pie te destroy human life.
It ia hoped that the acoundrcl wlU be sought out
arid duly punished.

Death op John Douohertit. On
Sabbath night, at abont II o'clock, Mr. John
Dougherty, oue of Urookrille'r earliest and most
respected elliiena, closed a OMful aod honored
life. For the pail two yean hia health baa beta
failing and although formerly blessed with a rug-g- t

d constitution, It commenced to give way, and
it became quito apparent to himself aad frieada,
that hia race on earth had about eomo to a eloae.
A few weeks si ace he took aiok, and hia il lease be-

came mere and more serious until the and, which
occurred at the time above stated la the presence
of hia family and friends.

Mr. Dougherty wai bora In Donegal, Ireland,
In Svptember, MOO . JIc came to tbia country In
June, !2.l, Inflating in Red IJauk township, Clar--;
Ion county, (thun Armstrong county,) and com-- ,
ineaeed arlltng goods near tin old lloboey Fiona
house, where he remained until Brook ills waa

loraled. He attended the Ant sale ol Iota io thii
place, purchased property and immediately moved
here, making Ibis his residence up to the time ef
hla death. In IK'dMI bo waa married ta Ureoe
Kerr, of Mount Plean.nl, Weitmereland county,
who still sum tee. He bad but one child, Mra.
Kate D. Marlin, wife of Col. S. J. Merlin.

An honorable and coaacirnlioui batioess man,1
he took pleatur in doing thoae good with whom
he came in contact, and bta many kind acts will
be remembered at long at ft remnant of tbe work
or his bands remains amongst ua.

He was the Artt member of iho Catholic church
residing in county, and for over twenty
rears church services were held ia hli bouea. Ia
bis death Drook villa leeeeeantherof ber pioneers,
and inon they will all be gathered heme. ffraei

m tm
" A SnnoTtNfi Case Thtv Indiana

r mya i 0a the earning of tbe 13th inst,
Alex. M. Vthlte, brother of (Ten. Harry White of
thia place, who reside! oa tha Uraye Perry Road,
Philadelphia, ihot a young man named Wm,
Iloyd, aged 19 years, la the hreait, Inflicting a
eertoei wound. The report la tba fi'met saya
that the young man waa trespassing on White's
land. White ordered htm off the place and be
refused ta go. White than ahot him, the ball en-

tering the right mng. Jastioe Colllni held While
for elimination.

Since writing the abore we bare beea informed
of tha facts In tha earn. Mr. White had t con-

troversy with a family named Uoyd, together with
atben, about lame property, A party of Ttjng
mMv, among them Voting tttapked Mr
White tut hla ovm pramisei, miking kirn en tka
breast and over the bead with h club, Inflistlng
quite aa ugly wound. He warned them to desist,
but they continued Ihe assault, aod be, In

Bred bil revolror at one of hia assailant
with the result above noted.

t

List of Mtorn rfmalnlnff nin lalmeti
In the Poatofltce at Clear Arid, for tha week trading

Sept. t7th,U75i
Allcman. Miss Kale Hsrtsbera, Henrietta
Andersen, Mies Virglo Hat ton, Prank
llruwa, A. 11. Joaes, Denial W.
Droooel, Sophia A. PowelL Jemee
Crosier, Hobert 8. Rickard, Dr.
Rnwright, Michael T or ry, Hiram
Kills, r. M.

P. A. OVMVtP.'W

'i'bp gtituiinjf avftHon lwt yop was
characteriaed by a iarga atmberof aaatdeats, re-

mit Ing in the dralh or a great many hunter., and

ntiw'lhat tha act sett baabtm opened Igrtkliyear.
wt hope lhat tho aecldetls may be eon A aed tl- -

elailvely tt tburobsaod lnftrtt-aWU- yet, no
iclrla-,- :! ti ,). Ti tiercltt of a little eaailoa

will greatly redact tba aamber at least.

PRlTIAy,0tTHtRlrirTjr81i LAST ( A V

itu wmm iou iau paV taaSil
aYcrday. octoppr ftKtrttni u$r

Dat rmt takihu OCT NAYCRAI.IZATION
' 'PAPPR9.

Tho lofts ol Iho'woillior La tlt'darcd
staw haU U be allMkkslstr p- -o todgedJef
thaeailta art twUaaHd la tad refteemed

w1f abniaiblitir aRtfla ft art tnaetaatlkt."" J

, LETTER PROM CURWINtVUlt

CvawBMaviLLa. Refit. 14, 1876,

Ma. tlooni.Anoaa r I want yoa to give aw a
Rule room ia your eolamaa for the parpoee ef
tailing your ftttaattot) to a tew itcia waicn yof
may have overlooked. Von know, of course, tkat
tbia la lha vicinity where the pictorial Tim It
published, and where the editor's great lafiueuoe
is (alt. Tbe result of tba primary aleeUaa eelab-I- I

bed a stubborn fact. You are well aware that
Rralnerd championed Mr. Worrell's cause ta this
neon o weans, ana Me vote in tuie eerougu ana
rike lewaabip eftowi tbe laflaenoa ol tftt let tow,

Here la the voter
Cuwensvllle, for Treasurer. AS

Pike twp. M

Toul, ........,! U7
Or thia rota, Mr. Worrell received A rotes la

the lenaer aad t la the latter, while "the Boss
carried both, oometbing ba did aot eapecU It la

elear te me that the Influence of tha Timm ia felt
in this eommunitr. especially by tbe "half breed
Republicans." To receive TKN VOTRS oat of
107 sttaws (bet Mr. Worrell selectee, a oaa agent
to see bim through tbe primary election. If you
were a little emraler dowa la your town, I would
give atyteir a Latin title, but ta It It, I will say

Years truly,
i CuawHMvn.La.

Our correspondent aaaumea that Mr. Worrell

employed tbe Individual named U abamploa hla

cause. Thti wa oaanot believe. Ue la too ahrewd

a man fto employ thoae who cut bia throat two

yean ago ta sea him through tha primary con laat.
The allien la too unnatural to be true, and te
that ritent we distent from bia conclusions.

A PROM PCNN.

K into a t Dear Sin The d

school directors of Penn township, la
lookiog over tba Audltore etatemeat of tba loan
cial aflalra of aald towasblp.aa published by yea,
concerning the school funds of tbia district for
the year ending ia Juno, Wh, And them to ba
errooeoua, aad far frera comet. Partly by

fnude 4 tbe preaeut year and by charg-
ing the Treasurer with fundi in tbe bauds of tba
Collector, and which bad already been charged.
Tha following ta a torrent ttatemoat t

m
To whole amount of duplicate $1,1)01 95
To State appropriation 111 lb
To am't rac'd from J. Flyne.ti-Tran- 411 4

To money borrowed ..,nm 30 v

91,766

By teaebore'wagee.. ... 977 90
By furnishing stoves ii M
Hy repairing bouses ,... 7S oe
By furnishing foal n 41 99
By T reas arer's percentage . 14 74
By Coil's per cent, aad abatement, 99
Hy Secretary'! salary , 15 U9

By coat i agenda..
91.137

"jLm
fti

By outetandlng orders.. 2c0 M

We certify the above statement ta be correct.
WM. F.JOHNSON, Prest.

WW. M. Rowlbh, See'y.
..fOrampiaa MUla, Sewt. IS, 187k

IiKYNoI.DHVlLI.K IIkRAUHNOS. Th
Beech wood cbeeee faatory Is reported at being la
a Aoarisbing condition.

Tbo bush mooting which bad beea bald near
Prospoot baa eloscd. We know aot whether any
good waa accomplished or aeL

It Is astonishing to aee bow many young men
are willing to stand guard at tbe entrance of oar
church on Sunday evenings.

Tba Latheraa congregation of this plaoe held
servioes appropriate to ike laying af the corner
stuaa of their new church on last Suaday.

Tba Adams Ki press Company haa bought out
the Colon Company, running oa tha A. . R. H.,
and Low flrade Diriiion, and assumed control of
Its bwioesi. ,

A grand eonoart will be given In tha
Presbyterian cbarcb on Saturday evening,

October Id, 1H7J, consisting of vocal aad Instru-
mental music by tho choir of aald church. '

A Second A(lvnUat pruaclier in
ficranten hat'flzad upoa the 10th to tbe 13th of
October aa tba exact time wbea tba world will bo
deitroyed. That parson most be a Radical, who
li trying to avoid the aerial o destruction of hia

party on the Id of November.

Charter Notice. Tbom Interested
will observe by referring tt our advertising

that tbo Pent Lumber Company U apply-
ing to anr Court for a chtrtei of incerporatioa.

PHIDA Y,OCTOBKR 1ST, IS THK LAST DAY
ON WHICH YOU CAN PAY TAXKS.

SATCRDAY, OCTOBKR ID, IS TUB LAT
DAY FOR TAKINO OCT NATURALIZATION
PAPKKS.

Mptciai.
Hood Hlkck Alpacas, oaly 20 ceata a yard, al

T. A. PLKCK A CP'S.

.Qood Black Alpacas, oaly 19 otati a yard, at
T. A. fLRCK A?0 8.

Uood Black Atpaoar, oaly 10 eeala a yard, at
T. A. PLKCK ACO'd. sept. 3i.

T. A. Fleck li bow Hi tbe Beat purchasing a full
line of aew fall goods. T. A. PLKCK A CO.

Jaat teeeived a full Hue of ladleo' aw faU
htta at T. A- - F1.K0K A CO B.

Fat 1 good cigar, a cheap el gar, a cigar war-

ranted to laaoke ia all kinds of weather, wet or
dry, hot or aold, go tt H. 11. Shaw's, Market
street. He hai Just received a aew stock of the
beat and Inaat branda, whieb be will guarantee
to be e In every respacU tept. Ib--

A. tiuibtburg baa juit brought a new stock of
Men's and Roys' Clothing. Cheaper tbaft over

You can bay a full suit of Fall Clothing for tea
dollartat A. Uulnaburg'a. aepL t

Six dollar Overcoat at A. tiulnabarg'a. dt

Boys' clothing la all varieties, at lowest prices
at A. Uulnaburg'a. tapt.

Mont Montr! Neat Motar M Oreeabacke
will be taken ia exchange far clothing at Kerr's,
aba baa again received a aew atook.

Pall floods at T. A. Fleck A Co'a.

New Ooada at T. A. Plea Co'a.

Go and ace the gnat g)9.09 suits at Kerr'e,

Tba beat eaasimere aatti, oaly f IA, al Kerr'a.

Fall Goods at T. A. Fleck A Co't.

New Oooda tt T. A. Fleck A Co'a.

New Qoodi at T. A. Fleck A Co'a.

Pall Goods at T. A. Fleck A Cv l.

T, A. Fleck A Co. are opening a large clock of
aew Fall Uooda. I'laast tall tad axamiba.
aeptla-t- f

Pe'rioas at leading Court will do Well to to call
and see tho large stock of clothing at Kerr's
which be will aril cheaper than ever. Do aot
fojget Iho place, 'Ohl West era Corner." Clear-
field, Pa, eept,9.'7-4l- .

Ktrr haa received t largo tot of flats tad Capt.

Pural'hlog Uooda of every description at Kerr'a,

New Goods at T. A. Fleck A Co'a.

la yoar Lift worth 10 Cental
Sickness prevails everywhere, everybody com-

plains of eome diaaaae dur lug their life. Wbea
sick, tbe object la te get well now we say plaia-l-

thai na pereoa ia thla world that la ao tiering
with Dyspepsia, Liver Coinplaiat and lit effect!,
auob aa indigestion, roativaneaa, sick keadaphe,
aeur stomach. palpitation of the heart
dewreseed spirits, billoasaets, Ao., can takeGreeu't
August Flower witLoul getting relief and tare.
If yoa doubt thla, go to your Druggiot, O. D.
Watson, aad get a eauiple bottle for 10 otntt tnd
try it. Regular ' 79 mta. Two dotea fi1
relieve yon.

U. U. Umi, Mi atspufactareT,
aioh 31 WoopgyaT! K. J.

Vail OoadJ at T. A. FVeck A Ca't.

Mara Van Dyapepela, with III train af die
erdere, blllloaanaa,coaBtlpatioa,water-braab,ioa-

of appetite, headache, distress after eating, Aef
If ao, go ta 0. D. Watson, Druggist, aad get a
bottle of Dr. Caste s Radical Care. Take it and
ba well. It acta as aa ether madia! ne era did,
and rare relief le guaranteed ia every seat where
directions art followed. It tone ap the stomach,
restore the natural appetite, strengthens tht
weak, aad aa a lire regu later at haa ao aaaal. A

Clergyman af Philadelphia aayt It il the very
foundation ef health." To all wbo are Buffering
from a disordered stomach or liver, we say try It.
A few doaaa wiH relieve aad a little pereev trance
euro the worst eases. Trial slaa 10 cent a. Sold
also by P. Carley A Ca., Williamserore j T. M,

forcer, Graham ten, ahd" t-- Wtr, KyUrtiwa.
mchnpofty'" "'

Ntw Qooda at T. A. Fltob A Oo's.

Braaiat Poa SLt. R. Newtoa Shaw keewi a
fall auaplr af Predeaia Buggiee and Plaajbrm
W'agona fur salt. To be soea at the 8hw ttoaaa
yard. Call oa or addreat bim at Clean eld tV.i
aylraalo. may ll-t-

Pall 0udi at T- - A. A Oo'i.

Call ob ft. M. M'Baally aad get yowr IHV --

cured la the Old Conttaeata) Life lata faav- -a Com-

pany, of Hartford, Cona. aagll-l-

Ra.a R. M. M Kaally'a advertlatmea. la
to Lift Inswrano. Ilaag-l- j

At tbe M K Parrcaage, In ClearAsld, Pa , oa
Uoadar. BeatenmJr lut. lit, by Rt'r. B. P.
Strtmu, Ma- - WM. CHARLTON, ef HowtedelA,
tnd Uias AJ.NIJI at. rfUMwaut.ti roaHiTUrt,..!"Al ike U. I. PiMOtkge la ClearAeld, Pa , oa
tbaraday, Rapttmber Ltd, 1871. by Rar. B. P.
Star 1 ms, Mb. JOHN E. L1VEHUOUD aad Mna
CLARA MiLCIIERabotk of Utebea tcwaia.

OaTbur-da- Sep tar ber tij, 1979, V
MM. It, ft. PLKM1NG, af

ewitdal,ad MitjMATTUt MoCLyftH, af
CarwaoiTillt.
'

Oa Taeaday, September 1Mb, 1979,
Kiartva, atbla midear la Tyrowt, W. PKNN
flRIBSf ,af Jehaitcwa.aod Mill ANNA tMTYLR,
aTHaaUagdi.

Oa Wedne-ta- v, tpte,ber tbtb, larl, id tha
rtaidOMa. 9 HwJ Laetlbot, ari OaAiMt, ww

Ra. Ma. JOHN L. DAVlS aad
MiV EMMA bv(kf Cheery tree,
tediawa atwaly. ' ,t

Jifl
la Boalabarg, Ceatra eouatj, Pa., aa Wedoe.

day, Kept. Ilth, !, lb. reaidenee ef hla
daurhtor. Mn. Rllat Haater, Ma. If IPS A D

MtlHIIlN, V II year.. I Boataa and te daya.

Ia Ureea lowaabip, Iadton. ouuuty, t, M
liradty, t. 0th, lute, duUI UAHKK, aged
ve jtfe, x moatn, aaa iv oaya

At Loch llarea, Pa , on frlday, tepl. 17th,
1.71, M. JKfiia KAto, wita.i rraieaear a. a.
Baab, aged It vera.

Al Ih. realdeao. tt D. P. Bhope, la lllleaburg,
O.ntr. eonntr. Pa., oa Uanday, Aug. loth, IkTo.

JAMKS ALKXANDKR,agmtk7 yean,! aaeatba
and a day,, ,

la Qlrard lowaabip, Claarl.ld county, P.., on
Saturday, Hept. 20lb, let., ANUttHBUA am- -

HAY, gcd tl yMra, II aaoauie aad la da;..

1'euuHy 1 vania ItalLroad
TVRONK 4 CLKAHF1ELD BRANCH

and attar Monday, MAY II, lata, IbeON Traina will rua dally (eacept Hua- -

daya) betweea Tyroae and Obwrlleld, ae follow.
CLKAKFJKLI) MAIL.
W. C. lawia, Condoetor. '

"I.SAVB Ul'TH.tKAVII NOKTUT"

Corwenarllle..S:l, e.a. Tyrone , M,a..
Olearnold l.ta, " Ula H.l, "
Pkllin.burg 4.3a, " rhillp.burg...lll.g4,"
Omol. AM, " ICIearlield 11.10,"

" Curwen.vllto..ll:4l, "Tyrone t.M,

CLXARFIKLD 1XPRK88.

W. 8. Pionuaa, Condoolor.

LRAVB SOUTH. LRAVI NORTH.

Carweaaellla....iO a. a. Tyron. ;.,T.0t r.ai.
Claarlald till InUraeetlon...l.7 "
Philipaharg.. .! Oieeoln . "
Omola. (.11 Pklllp.barg...l.l "
leureeelloa.. 7.10 0l..rleld,ar...t.St
TyronOu....... 7.17 Curwenaville..(.40 "

BALD SAULI VALLKY BRAHCII.

Bip. Mall. Mall. Kip.
I. Ha A. Me l. tt. Fa M,

4.4a 8.B lean Tyrone arrlve4.lt 1,19
7.M 9.10 BaldKagla A.69 It.SI
T.44 10.07 Jultaa .14 )t.ll
9.19 19.49 Mileabarg 49 MM
911 lO.frl Beilefonit 4.99 11.40
9.3k ll.nj Mileaburg 4.16 11.10

'Ml 11. Si Howard 4.09 1.041

H.4I 11.111 arrive I,. II area leave JUi 19.JI9

TV RON K STATION,

aA.vaaau. a a waavwaaiK a M

Pacific Ktpr..., 7:o7 Pitl.liarg Kip aa, I 07

Harri.burg Arc'ia, A:40 Paclte Kipre.i, I 14

r a r a
Mall Train, 1:71 Way Panenger, 1:1 S

Atlaalio Kipreaa, t:4a Jil Train, 1:4
Pblla'da Kipr.ii, Hill Pail I.ln., t:i
FAKE FKOU CLEARFIELD, TO
Boll. foul,, Pa . ...3 5 Niddl.Uwn. ft tl
Lock llavce ... i 70 Marietta t il
Willlameport... ... I 40 Laneaeter I tt
Huntingdon M.. ... 1 80 PbUI.ADh-LPHI- 7 0i
LewieUiwn ... too Altoona ., 1 tt
Mary.vltle... 4 it Johnatown. I tl
BAKRISBUKIi... t 71. PITTSBURG I II

Clone eoaaMtlona Bade by all trataa ai Tvrona
aau bven jiaven.

8. 8. ULtIR,
mrlT-tf- . Hnparintendeat,

BEST STILL ON HAND.pHE
A few more good horie, and aeu ef h.rn.ea

oa hand, which 1 will aell at aaerilca. Alee
eav.rat carriage, and buggiea, aad a road wagon,
oa well aa eomo gi4 aprlng wagona. I am
bound to e.11 at eome price. Call aa or addreaa
ma ai uiaarneia, ra. iAasnkiiiAVl.

Aug. 4, '7i-3-

17 O H SAL KI

A larr. and Brick Dw.lline. .lt
at. oa lb. rieor baak, ta Ibe borough or Clenr-

teld, eoalaiaiag elevea rooma, with good eellnri
water in tbe kitehen, end nil the Bedra i.

Pantrlea, Ae.
Lot eiity feet froot end two hundred and thirty
feet back, witk a twenty toot alley oa the eeat
.Id., rjaid building, with all tbe epparleaeaca,
will be told ehep, with paymenlito auit purcha.
aer. Application can be made to tha under.
eigned, or to A. C. Tale, Boo,., wbo will give all
aeoeeeary information te tboa. wha deelr t la- -

peet the property.
liiun, e. Mcv ui.i.utiiin

May tint, 1171, If.

CKLRBRATln ' ' .

French Kid and Turkey Mo-rocr-

Button Shoes, for Ladles
'

at ;
'

KRAT7.KR 1 LTTt.rg."
Kept, li, f

jyj-AlZ- SCHWARTZ, , ...
(liU S.o. Kvano C..,)

MILITARY UNIFORMS
AND ....

EQUIPMENTS,
Mlklllrel MARKET STREET, PHII.A.
Baadi, Companion, A&, fnraiah. Aemplea,

nbotograpba and diraelloaa eeai

MKRCIIANT TAILORS A CL0TH1ERH,

1101 MARKKT 8TRKBT,

ialy 14, '74. ly Phlla.

WNSIIIP SETTLEMENT.rpo
LAWRRNOB KILL! AN. Reg., Di.triet

Treaiutcr of Cbeet luwaahip, for Ke.d, Hehool
end Poor funda, from th. fourth Monday in

1H74 to th. fourth Monday in January,

DR.
To amoaat ef acted road aaieeaed for 1174, rial

To D.al.l Fry'a duplleala. tl
" " nrd.r h .. . . 100 M- O. I. Mll.i' dnpllcte... m 17

O. I.MUoa'wdn IM tt
" Roh't Peaalagtoa'aduplloala..... ti 17
" " " order ,. III! M
" eaih received... It
" A. Carry', duplicate...,...,)..... IM tl
" " order III M
" eaeh reeclred M II M

anaeated road Ul reoeived froa
Ceoaty Treaa. WIN a.

M error In farmer eettlemeat,.,..HM..M. t II
" .rdcr on twp. Treaanrer M It II

By road IM worked out nnder D Pry... III T7

atr. rry i wage H,.Hn M it.
perccalage,... It 74

Total of Mr. Frv'i credit. t 4M tl
By road tea worked Ml uador U. I.

Milea ,jva 17
" Mr. Mil..' wagre 74 M
" " " poroentig. It M
1 eioaeratlona tit" eaib paid fur upeaing tfder,H.,M.,.. S to

Total of Mr. Milee' tredita I HH It
By ua worked oat under A net. t'urry I lot 14
- Auau uarry a w.aH..,..,..M..M,.., lvf e.
N .aoaerationa . 71

" Au.1. Carry, pereeouge. II 17

f nrdw received Jnaee...n m 14 At

ioi. i oi ar. iurry i orv.iit. v
Ry tes worked onl under Pcnnlngtoa-.- fit It
M Paaalngtoa'a wegoe. 17 It
" exeaeretloae..H I to
H perceatage H li It

Total ef Panoluglou'icrtiliie, 1711(1

By read ardera redeemed ,$ IM tl
Treaaam'a aerewalag... It It

"ail.a llag aeltleaeat -- .. i M
toi mil worked out ., 101 It

t 71 II

e,Mt 7i

aiaooi. .tiane.
DR.

To aehool In for 1171 ll.Stl It
ami ree'd from eolleceor for lt7... 441 17

oaih ree'd froa Ceunly Treal tilt tt
M Hut. appropriatioa... H lit II

. W

CR
By.. i rehool onlera ee) 11,157 0

Treaa. peroeaagi . .. 41 77

" aaooileete..M, , 1,141 7i
I halanoe due lowaiblpH... , lit 11

tt,l4l M

M.a rr.ne.

To bnl. in Treaearer'e baadl at laal eel.
.i T1 . me ai

CB.

Vftmil pour ardera redeemed .... itr tt
pereoaleg. t it. aeraeaug. paid eolteever H. .11 14

w .mewal aaeolHwUML. M. i,i. W It

Wt II
eauTirtrara.

V.. the aaderaicaod Aadltore of Caoa) lewa- -

ihlp, having Bet acMrdiag to law, dad .tenjiiB.
Ihe TMcber. f Lnwreaee Klllie., Pjurlel Treaa-
nrer of aald lowaihly, lM 1M4. do rnpwl tkal wa
lad Ihe aceMnld aa Ibove allied. Tbe road Ut
aot" Worked' n4l ameuete tm mmm hundred aad
elgkl dollara and Iklrly-eig- oaMo (tlet.ie).
The belanM due tke nraeol lead iMan t. he
aae hawdred aad Iftaen dollar, aad Ihlrty-M- .

mu (tlll.al), aad ta. aaMlreete Mr l

uuMb u Ikm. hnadrad aad eighty-eig- d
Ian aad eevoMf-el- l eeaia.

fa loitlmoay whereet we tare l ia.uvo Ml ear
heee Ik. d.T aad r.a neere-e- toHh. '

JNAf AN nWOVR R, )
UllBSRTTOtIR, 'Ia
J0H?( U.MILHR. . J.

AUeet i B.B.Ciar" ' v .

Rrd'i tfslawi.

Wm, Rood,

BOOM KO. tt,
i,.. ' il'1 i in

... .; nit v -!, ..

I ; .; t '.,' i

V.i. ;i
1i. il 'i

, .; i: j.

l(7,

.' i.'i

opera! house,
ii , .'.

.... tl

I II 'I
.,

. .1. II

... .1

1 now receiving new fall gtvo.fi

or which he invites the

',. attention of cash,'

buyers, i

'. vt u ii

In ogent for thin county for Mme

Demorcst's paper pattern",

, the best in the market.

A full assortment of i

fall and winter' '

.1 .' i' t. '

' " '
; styles just ' '""

. re?ceieJ. ,j '. ,

.It i. tn . I

'.. i '.'it ii

t.' it

'

.n,A.I

- (tt' )!

When the season arrives will have

a full line of millinery goods,

wilh an experienced trim-

mer that will suit the

tastes of all.

OPERA HOUSE,

noorc iso. n,

Wm." Rood,

rlr.fleld, Sept. I, urt. H ;

r Sutti, SvifirUi, gtr.
I. r. waraa,

WEAVE!, t BEm
CLKAHFIKLD, FA.,

i

An oferlag, al the alt Haat of S. L. tad 4 Co.

their luek of goedi, aon.litlng of

'
DRY - GOODS, GROCERIES,

- B00Ii . snois,
'.' f

BATS CAPS, ' HARDWAHN,

l'
QUIBNBWARB,

FLOUR, FEED, SALT, 4o., 4.,
At lha Bon reaaoaaU. r.cei for CASH or la

' aicbaag. fcr'
it'. ... )

Square Timber, Bowdi, Bhinglei,

OR OOUNTBI PB0DUCI.

JafrAdraaoM auda lo thoea angagW la get-

ting .at eaaere Umber OB the molt adraatageoal
pdtUaatl

JJANIEL GOODLANDEB,

LUTHBR8BUB8, PA.,
' Dealer la

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,
HOSIERY t GLOVKS, :

'
HATS A CAPS aad BOOTS t HII OF".,

Toherm, Ureoerloe end 1h, Nalll, Hardware,
iiueehiwar. .nd tllmiware, Men', and

Boya' Clothing, Drug., Palnla,
OHe, Balneal Booka,

a large lot of Pateat Medlela.., V
Oaadlea, Rata A Dread Fruit., Cheeaa end Creek

ore, Hook aad Juno Powder,

, Flour, Grain and Poiatoea,
Clorar and Tiaotby Seed,

Sole Leather, Moroeooa, Llnlnga, Binding, and
TbreMi, ShoeBakere' Toola and

.'. . Buoa Piadlnge. ,. .,

Ho gretfor vnrlMr .f good, la ear at ore ta tho
eeaaty. AA for aale very low for eaih r eouatry
produce at th. Cheep Corner. May I, llti.

Tha Kail's Duel U'nnlnn Vaalnaaaeav aevaa a aaeaai ei .mill Wivi f,
Peaa tewaihip, Cl.artcld Co, Pa,

HirasBD mm.. ,
9Pt WOf

BURNED UP1
The subscribers have, at are! expense, rebuilt

neighborhood aeeaaslt, la tha arettioa oft
Weolea Maaafaetery, wiU til tba modes

.mprereaieatt attaehed, ana are prepared to make
all kinds of Cloths. Cms i meres, gatinetta,

Flannela, Jte. Plenty of foods on band ta
supply all anr old aad a theaeaad aew eueteeaere.
wnnai w-- aaa aa eoate aaa eiamiae oar atoaa.

Tha business af
CARDING AND FULLING

will reeelre oar especial attentloa. Propel
arrangementa will be made te reeeiTe and delWer
Wool, U salt euatouiers. All work varraated aad
doae upoa tba shortest aottee, aad by strict attan
tioa to business wa hope to realise a liberal share
ei puniio patronage.

NUMMs POUNDS WOOL WAMTKD!
Wa will pay the highest market prlea fur Waa

aad eell ear aaaBafaeturad feodi as law as similar
goods aaa ba bought la tha eeaaty, and wheaefer
we fall ta render reasonable talisfaetion wt aaa
always ba found at home ready to make proper
axpiaaattoa, aiioer ia paraoa or ny lener.

i a at a. a 4 on n bum bun a,
apriltltf Bower P.O.

LEATHER BREAST-STRA-

BUPtrVSBDRD BY

CIVERT rATEMT METALLIC

BREAST HOLD-BAC- K

t Made af tbe beat Mallaa.
, 11(

Me Iron, aad laattaeaad
to tbe Harass hy the best
Snap ater tarn tea. It

r u easily aad qatckly put
y- an, aod preveata tba

whtnplag af lha hnraee
; by the pole. Iiot liable

i ' to yet aat of repair.
Will laat for yeara. All '

we ask is e fair trial, U
eoiflneo all partita us-

ing them that tbey ar
ansarpaaaedj la Talae for
tha purpose for whieb

' ,J tbty are Intended.
HACKkTT A SCHRYVKR.

Ctaarleld, April la, 1174.

MARBLE AUD STOH YARD!

Mr. 8. 3. LIDCKLL,
Having eageged la the Marble baalaaal, d.ilrea
le lafom her frieada aad the public thai aha hat
aaw aad will keep vnaataally oa hand a Urge aad
well elected atoek el ITALIAN AND VliRMONT

MARBLE, aad la prepared to faralah to ordnr

TOMBSTONES, ; ; " '

" BOX AND CRADLE TOMBS,

.. ' I ' M0NIIMENT8,
Oarht aad PMa Ihe Caetery Lota, Window

' BHaaad Oaf a, alee,

BURRAD, TABLE AND WA8R STAND
TOPS, Ao, Ac

.a Reed etreef. a.artae II. . TtennL
Oleerield, Pa. Uf,7

JERRA COTTA STANDING VASES,

i HANGING TASES,

Vtove Lining and Fire Brick,
hept eoaitaatly oa haad,

8TvE m liRTHH.WARE
i Of EVERT DESCRIPTION I

CROCKS! POT81 CROCKS!

Klahar'a Patiut Airtight Half lUallnf
a ran iimiBtlTTRR CROCKS, with llda.

CREAM CROCKS, MILK CROCKS,
APPLE - BFTTKR CROCKS,

PICKLE CROCKS.
FLOWKfl P0T8, PIE DIP1IB8,

STEW POTS,
Aad a gnaA many etk.r talae. too n.tawow. t

Baalloa, to a. had at

FRED'K, LEITZINGER'S

ST0NB - WARE POTTERY.
Craw ot Cherry and Third Street.,

LLKAHt tlVM, r. . bagl

T, A. FLECK & CO.,
Have wow oa hud. aad am dalle reeelvla. ad- -

dltiona thereto, a large aad well eeleeted ateeh,
ait freeh from the Baoufeeturcre, of

Dr.a oe4e. Dry Ooedi, Sllke, Hau, Boaaeln
UI. baiea' (la,., bh.wla, WaVa.pre.fa, La.

die.' Par Cape, ll.tr Oaod., Saati' Par.
al.hlne Dgauie, Bklrta, Dlovei, Heia,

Ueernll., Lnaaeraea'a Planael,
Ladle.' VaeWrwear, Caffe,

Collar., H.odkerihief",

CHILDREN'S UNDERWIAS AND WHITB

DRIWK1,

Perfaaui aad Soaaa. BalaoreJ flklrie. awav
dowa, Btechinga, ef every alw, variety aad eolorr
Nottoaa, Trimmiaga aad Faacy Qmmit. la almeet
adM variety.

N. B.-- WB BUY P0R CABH AND SRLL
FOR CA8fl. declll

Down I Down 1 1

THE UST ARRIVAL
AMD Of COl'MJ TUB CHEAPEST!

A PrtxisMtion against High Prices!

B are new npatlag ap a W of ta. heel aad
mi aeaeoaabie uooaa aaa ware, ever

efored la Ihla Barket, aad at prieec that remind
aaa mi the goad eld daya af oheea lia, Thoa.
who kaet tneth ape tkia poiai, if aeea ear all-
ege"" nyvi tewd at

sat -- T a mtomk,
Cornel Treat aad Market etreeta,

Wh.re the, aaa eee. feel, hear aad ban ter Ihea
Mtvee. T. rait, aaderetaad .hot aanekMa eeede
able mart ha doaa, are e av dee It aeMeearr
to eayjMaaw and ileatlaj tr (took, V L
iorvUiWetbu
Ye ksxi ?TnVW- - tAtl b lhM

tfUW") H thai Barket, wd nl prVMt that
at aalk aki aaarioaag.

mM JOKKPB SHAW A SOS.

'il 1'l$x Co tit,:'l

OWiM"'
TO

ntl'ONITIOXI

''Tit A1. FLECK' 4 CO.,
are ilalarailbad U tell

DKY GOODS,

at brioei that defy fewaetitUa.

10,000 jai af eotlrelj ae drees laods.
te.iiMjrirdilalara Ala. )

The aelebrefed Colhuirwood flraBil, aokatwl-edge-

tbe hast foodi for tbe prlea ever put on the
latitat.

Saunter Cessi meres, a Iarga aaaort stent, eery
4eafi.

I.ADISK'DRl'lSSWXJDS,

Ltdlca illla Jrss food, U t;ret vaf leljr.

Table Moans, ahlit. and ia ao'ura. Prioe
awae utwa.

A baaatffit lot of SunBer Shaw la, bought at a
aargaia ana wiu m aom Tery low.

: It.'
Ladles Bonnets and Hats.

Hat.and BoBbta,trlinmedaad untrlmmed.in th.
very laUet alyleai eleo flower, for trlBBiag, and
every article aaed for Millaery. Blbhoaa, Laeea,
Wraalha, Ae all entirely aew.

Indies' Dress Trimmings,
Uik - 1 i s.- - j

A Inrge Ila. of Dreaa Trimming, Jaat parchaied,
te he aold very cheap. ,

Pcrralea la foil line, real alee.
Th.fln.M...l.i.nr...lH it l.

10 tkic Iowa, from I to Id reoia per ynrd.

Mice llillmaa la harl. j

.' 1)1 '
I I ' ' !l

T. A. FI.KCK.
oelll'JI A. M, HILIJI,

QHANGE OP PfiOPRIETORs!

i

i

Tbe aodrnigocd having pwrohin-- the iture
good, aad properly formerly ooonpied by Leier
flegel, on Second atreet, Clcarteid, adopu thia
a.tbod of bringing bla be. i.e.. to th. aolto of
tbe public, and proaiaea to farniih hla palrona
wi.o ta.T.ry oeai ijoainy el

f. .
W, 5 ! i ) . it MA

BOOTS & SHOES,

HATS & CAPS,

TRI.rh Jr 1U8KS, j...... ... ,.

. .1

at eaeeedinf tow rates. Thla 1 am enabled to
at, oecause 1 nave no rent to pay, and can there-
fore dirrde the prollta with my customers.; It
may be said that this ia an eiperimeat with ma.

ii sviiiDg goon anieieior a low igure ea
uoee euiiom and upends trade, I am bound ta
saeoeeu in my undertaking . Uira me a all, eiamine my stoek aad learn my prices.

To mv krtra atAvnk ri.i. .erl .t,u. k.t. .- -j

i "jw uuu m iuii mora ai

Gcnls' Furnishing Goods,'

wklrh' t will aell at the very 1ow.il tgurea for
oaih, or la excheng. ht country produce, at Ih.

' HIGHEST MARKET PIUCR.'
i. .. t I'.,,' I

Call BPtJ aiaRia.a. a .UL m..A .1... L.fl
purrbesing elsewhere. j

PFTKR MrflKORGK.
Clearfield, April tl, H7.

JijEW OPENING.

SHOWERS'
' .j i l

BO0T&SHQE1HAjr!

; ti
AND

i.i ji v i ..'i: ' '

HAT & CAP

NTOICIS.

ROOM No. 1, PIE'S OPERA HOUSE,

MARKET ST R RET.

A full and nnililiuurimail at o.m mfiAA

and a.w atyka, down to

"HARD FAN" l'MCES.

Citlieaa are lavlted I. rail aad ai.mlno mv
etock aad jadgc for themrelree aa lo quality aad
prtooa ef good..

JOSRPII S. SIIOWRRS.
Cltarteld, April 14, l74.

"yANTED.
av

N. E. ARNOLD,

fffacoettar to)

Arnold & Hartshorn.

JOO.OOO
rlt Unaied fhinglee, .

O.IKHI poande of V) Hl,

Partlee aevlni taoa Ikleilee 04 Woel ih eith
er) will mm well lo rftll oa me. The kigkeat aer.
hot price p.td ai ai( um.ee.

Alan, n faU aad reaplet. atoek af - -

DRY GOODS,
HATS & CAPS,

BOOTH A. N1IOKN,

GR0CER1K, FLOUR, FEED,

SALT,PK0VISION8,4e.,

wkich will bo eold al Meaoaabl, arlM., or ei- -

eheaged for thltea " wooV
n. a. aanuiiv,

CarwanavUle, May t, 171.

T7JLHAM M. 11KSBY, Jcstici
o tM FaAc,Ann.ScntTKntn,Lt'MBBR

OITt. Coltactioae aaad. aad Boeey preaplly
naii aver, Arttelea .1 agreeae.1 aad doe4 .1
eeMaynao. BeaUy uaratod aad wrrae.l.e cor.
root oe a. charge. .AiJ'H

I OB PRIMTIHG OP KVKRT DCKSIf
If ll.aae.tly .recated at thla cot-- a

$tiyrrUa(oui.

HARTSWICKi & IRWIN,

0KCONP KTHKKT,

r1j 5) CtEARFIILlj, PA.JJ

PtALICM I If

PtfliE DRUGS!

e

CUJ5MICAL8!

PAI.N'IS, Olli5, DYK STUKF

: ' ' "'' 'tAMN IBflra,

'BRt'dnES,

' ' 'PKRFDJIESy,

'' ;' rANor hoods

TOILET ARTICLES,

Or ALL KINDS,

PUSS WIA'ES AM) LIQUORS,

far aaedlelaal parpotet,

Traiaea, Rupperltn, Schnal Bo.lt anj riletlna-er-

and all ether artlelet aiaally
found ia a Drag

I'HVSU'tANH' PRRBCRIPTIOMllI
COMPOIINUKB.. HaTiaga largo
tn tbe hu.iaeaa tb.y ran give entire

1. fl. DARTWICK,
JOHN F. IRWIN.

Clcarteid, December It, 1174.

THE CLEARFIELD
( i lUit .

FIRE CLAY CO.
' f t. : .: ....

CI.EABFIELD, PA.,

i'i, MaMtiricTvaaM ot ;' ( f i

! FIBE ItltICK,

Furnace Blocks, has Retorts,

Stove Linings, Paving Tiles, Ao.

f rilmnri, Tojt, WlHtlmw Cmp;
and t'atr:

All kinds of Architectural Adornments.

OBIOINAl DkUiluNS IN TKRRA COTTA
MADE TO 0RDRR.

,' . ( '
With Improved machinery, frit r(, a.l.ri.land abllM WMkaaea, wo aaa warr,.t all ear

manofaeturea to be equal to f iD,ti,,r
aay ia ta. aarket.

AHirUa of oar aiaauraelero eaa be eeea at tha
Work., near Railroad Depot, or nt Ibe Hardware
Btor. of fawell A Marfan.

All ttrd.e. fran - .1.1. . .1 J
Oeaeral Sapeeiateadeat, will receive prompt at- -

' t. O. HAHTIWICK,
JOPJN PRItnltHnv ,

,. o.I D.UI.of Heatbteld, Darnklrk, ScoUaad,
onpi. aaaataetarlBg ilt. Bayirtl

(Socceeaon t. Boyatoa A Toang.)

FOUNDERS & MACHINISTS

Maaafaelareri of

PORTABLE & STATIOUST

a .1 i .it
STEAM ENGINES

'I Ctroar at '.nth aad PiaoSireota,;'

trLEAR FIELD, PA.

HAVIN8 angagra la the BaharMtara ef
".j l nswevi antia n

no poena taal we ere aew prepared lllan
I. dona

in aay of th. citlee. We aanafactar. deal la

Mulaj and Circnlar Saw-Mill- ai

Heed Bleoke. Water WkoeJa. Rheltt. awn
Olfbrd'a Injeclor, Stoaa Qeageo,RmaB Whlatha,
Oiler., Tallow Capa, Oil Capa, Dug. Coche, Atr
Ooeke, Olob. Valves Cheek Val.ee, wrought troa
Plpee, S!e.n Paapt, Boiler tmH Pwa

Metre., Soap Stone Packing, 8am Pack-
ing, and all kind, of MILL lull, ..i.- -
with Plowi, Sled Soiee.

COOK AND PA ItLOR STO fXS,

Ud olber CASTINOS of all kindly

aollelted aad (lent g m, ,,
AU retlere .f Inquiry with reftrtae. I. Baohiaere
f oat manufacture proaplly aaawared, hy addraa- -

lag ai at Clearteld, Pa.
J'nl'74-l- f BIULKR, T0CN0 A REED.

READING FOR ALL It
BOOKS 8TAT10XERT.

Mark., lit.. Cl..rai.. ia a .

THE aadenlgaed hege leara la aaaeaaee to
. ellii.a. of Claarlald aad vieau. .u...
he haa Ittod ap a root, aad hat Ja.1 veMraedfraa tha.lt, with a large .aaait.f twadia.
aaiur,ce..liUaglapart of

Bibles and Itllaivtetu BmV..
Blaak,

.
A eooa a I aad Pari Beeka f every e--

"per aaa lareiopea, Preaek pieeeedaadplalai P.ai aad Pea.lli, Blaak. LegalP.nar.. rteerf.. U ..... . .',- r i ii.aai ni.nwoa aad Proalaeory While. aot.., . aad
. . .Parehi.nan I II .1.1 I I n- -- - e - ' "f, neeerw uap, aaa Mill Va, ,

Sheet, Mn.lt for either Piaae, Plate ei Tutra
eon.Laatl k.aJ ... 1. . j
da.lred tk.l I aay aol bar. ta haad, wit) ho ar.

or retail t. aattoaere. I will aiea heep
periodical Iimi... ...a .. at....i... a...'
paper., te. P, A. SAIILIN.

viearleld Hay T, tlll-t- l

KEEP lTl4Ar7DY.
Th. Rallahl. Vaally MccUotao.

I) fARRHKA, Draenterr, Cholera. Saaimer
CoanlelnL Creai.a. atou uiokla ..r.d be

JARDBLLAtt
Compnand Syrep of FJhtekhowy Root .ad Rhu-
barb Aa aht, well ttk.it remedy, eatlrely e,

plM.aa. eweahe, quick aad eatteta ia .aeetl
eae a. dreaded oa ta th. meat argent eetea ,
Bay hagtvea to theyoaagettvataal at well at to
ndull. la eoataiaa

NO CAMPHOR OR OPIl'M.
It le a plea.enl eiteaal tnd reULI; Uk.a hy

"ine. ii aaa oiua aavea lit. wnwaa.y.tclaB.
dm uoepoiteu. aee, ii ia ta. aeaea aad aee ti
la time. AU we uk foe U ia a Dial. Haat let
your dealai pal yea of with eeaMthlageaa. Bey
il. Try II. Sold h IhrwggiiM .ad Here Keep.
or' threaighoat Ihll Slau. Prepared oaly hy

RANhlLL A BRO., !Mt Market 81, Phlla.

J? R. M'MURRAY
Wilt SIIPPLT YOI7 WITH AST ARTICLE
OP MIRCIIAND1BR AT THRYSHI LtWBKT
PRICK. COMB AND BIK. (t krtlyt)

NEW WASHINGTON.

JlmTkCAM' db CdlWirrABLBtaW WBK
a larg. aaaaw ed hke aew.

PBB BILL, aad will mm the reeerpt a eweaty.
tva wwte, Bail a near la aa. addewaa. ayMi


